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ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

tor Oo 8rnjr
1 WAT HAKD1N

Of Mercer County

For Mcutcnant Got 6rnor
It T TVLEIl

Of Fulton County

fiir Auditor -

LUKECNORMAN
Of Itoonc County

u

For Attorney General
W J HENDKICK

Of Fleming County

For Treasurer- - t
It C KURD

Of County

YorSccietaryof fetate
It S HALE

Of Crave County

Fkir ltcglstcv of Land onico
GHEES It SWAXGO

Of Wolfe County

Yor Commissioner of Agriculture
ION UNAIX

Of JclTorson County

SVicSupt of Iublic Instruction
ED lOUTEUTIIOMlSON

Of Owen Coiinty

For Railroad Commissioner ad District
G RICKLLERof Cailislc

Sr Representative Oth Lolslativo DUtrict
Uounticsof Montgomery and Menefco

W V HOItTON

The gratuitous insult offered the
good people of Henry and surrounding
counties in particular and tho Stato
of Kentucky in general by Col Brad ¬

ley will bo so vigorously resented in
November that tho Republican csn
didato for Governor will br to uso
the euphonious expression of Uuclo
Moore Johnson of blessed memory

lost in the log and funked in the ab-

stract
¬

If Mr Bradley thinks by running
nway from Gen Ilaidin and cancel

iiig all engagements for joint debates
he will bo allowed to wily over the
tstu md make his wild and untrue
3talCtU0it6 unchallenged and unan
a wercd he is very much mistaken
lie will have the opportunity to refuse
vary often to divide time with a Dem
ocratic speaker in discussing the issues
of this campaign IIo can refuse if
Jic chooses so to do but lie will make
small capital out of his soltairo on

His methods and unfair
aud untiue statements will be so

thoroughly exposed lhathisgo it
alone campaign will f ill as flat as a
cold pancake on a stone floor

Tho Djmocratio nominee for Itjpro
aentativo from this district is a busi ¬

ness man who has bv his intelligent
and honest attention to his affaire

tvon for himself the respect of all wl o

Uujvr him IIo will jut as faithfully
fluid intelligently look after the Intei

sl6 of the people w hen he goes to

Frankfort as he ha carefully guarded
his own affairs Mr Frank Hortou
his Muted that when ho goes to Frank- -

iiovt he goes there to represent this
people and that I heir interests and
wishes shall bo his care He has stat ¬

ed lime and again that he will bo

guided by tho wishes of his constitu-

ents
¬

in tho matter of his voto for Un ¬

ited States Senator no matter how
much at variance tltoso wishes may bo

with his individual inclinations
JJvery man who know- - Frank Ilor

ou knows ho is a tnau of hio woid
He does not pledge his word and then
brak faith with thuse to whom ho

Has plighted that word Frank llorton
Irvoe and will get a

jorlty in November

Clay

rou uiijr ma- -

The Stato Cential Committee has
vightlv emphasized tho fact that the
otic issue before tho people of tho

8atc in this campaign i Shall the
-- iistuagctnont of our State affairs be
entrusted to the Democratic or the
Republican party

If any intelligent man bo his parly
affiliations what they may will sit
down and calmly and dispassionately
review tho history of tho Republican
party in tho State governments of tho
South ho will Instantly and empha ¬

tically declare that it would bo an un
juixlonablo crime for hini to aid in
placing our vast interests in tho hands
of aucha party It is simply Impos ¬

sible for anv party to bo 111010 honest
or more intelligent than its average
teemborship About ono half ot the
voters in the Republican party iu this
Stato are negroes and if thero wero
not tho many whlto illiterates to be
found iu its ranks to drag down tho
Average tho negro voter would force
ttljo index ringer away down tho scale
As a more matter of business no man

nllbrd to See tho Republican party go

into oVor in Kentucky Wo dont
want a repetition of what tho Stato
south of us suffered Why ovon with
a Domocratio Stato govorumonl

watch as I ho officials might wo have
been unable lo keep tho pauper Idiot

and witness feo claims from tio Rep ¬

ublican Circuit Court districts from

being an opou disgrace If those
-- amo follows hid full run on the

Treasury where in tho name of decou
cy would thoir stealings stop

Tho ingloriuitri dosertion of tho serios
of joint dobates by Col Bradley won
for hint tho contempt of frionds and
foes aliko His childishly lamb ex¬

cuse forhjls cowardly run from Hardin
has if possible intensified that con-

tempt
¬

Tho voters of the Stato rosout
tho insult offered thoir intelligence
whou such an excuse was attempted
lo bo palmed off on them They
kuow had Mr Bradleys lame state ¬

ment been true he would have all tho
moro surely stuck to his agreement
knowing that oach howllug down
would gain lor him ton votes to every
one his argument could secure No
Poor Billy OB could not stand up
before Gen Hardin and so the O

Bradloy he went

How are the Mighty Fallen
Lancaster Kentucky Sept 7 Col

W OBradley arrived homo this after-
noon

¬

for tho first time sinco his re-

treat
¬

from Eminence It will bo re ¬

membered that quite an ovation was
given him on his return from the nom-
inating

¬

convention but this time
neither drums horns nor harps wco
heard neither did spread eagle oratois
appear and no demonstration was
made as he drovo through town

Gen P Wat Hardiu addressed tho
peoplq at London on Saturday Long
before time to begin tho large court-
room

¬

was crowded by citizeus from
Laurel Boll Whitley Kuox Clay
Leslie Perry Jackson Rockcastle and
jjincom counties wnile perhaps a
thousand people were forced to remain
on tho outsido Mr Hardin spoke
for one hour and a half during which
he held tho attonttou of every one in
his audience Gen Hardin is doing
some mighty effective work His re
ceptions all over tho State are nothing
short of ovations

It behooves every Democrat who
has tho interest of good government
at heart to see to it that not only ho
himself is thoroughly acquainted with
tho issues in thin campaign but that
his neighbor as well becomes keenly
alive to all that it means whether tho
Rjpublicau or the Democratic pany
controls the State affah 3 for tho next
Our years A little apathy just now
on tho part of Democrats may cost
them many bitter hours of unavail
regret and bring about a stato of af¬

fairs that it will take years to remedy

CORRESPONDENCE

Grassy Lick
James Wado sold to John Jones 15

acres of corn at 1350 per aero in tho
field

Miss Dannie Evans of Clark county
was visiting Miss Mary Mason last
week

Mrs James Gay is teaching school
in Bourbon county near North Mid
dlctowu

n F Judy and wifo of Winchester
was visiting friends in our neighbor ¬

hood lat week

Mis9 Lzzio Mason of Brouham
Tex was visiting relatives iu neigh ¬

borhood last week

M B Haddon sold to Morrison Mc
Cormick one pair of fceven-year-o- ld

mare initios at 150 00

A Orear bought of Graves A mix
and Johnson their ctops of tobacco ot
about 18000 lb at 3 cts

D G Howell weighed 30 head of
his fatjjattle averago 1 515 lb at 4

cts Kidd Si Judy shipped them

Tho 6erics of meoiings held at Side
view by Elder Thomas have been
largely attended Several have join ¬

ed tho church

D G Iloweli and wifo Win Peed
and wifo and Sam McOano will at
toud th6 G A II encampment at

LouUvillatlus week

Dr Johnstone of Ploasunville who
has beon preaching for tho Grassy
Lick people finished his couferonco
hero on last Sunday These people
aro much attached to Bio Johnston
Ono and all hopo that ho may bo re-

turned
¬

by the canforonco which meets
at Winchester on tho 18th of this
month

Vacation is over and the hoys and
with property interests at stako can girls of this neighborhood are attend- -

GR1
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C
ing tho following schools Miss Ma-

rion

¬

Haddon at Paris Carrie Grocn
GeorgotQwn Mary Mason and Graco
Moberly at Millersburg Frank Pal
motor alid Luther Mason Kentucky
Wo8loyan college at Winchester Ar
chio Mason Roy and Frank Mor-

ris

¬

Shirley Haddon Oliver How-

ell

¬

and Chas Peed to Pro Fowl
or Smith Hurt John McDowell WI1

lio Hunt to Prof Goodwin

Lqvoo

Protracted meeting is going on at
KidtUlo BapTisf church this week

Wo have had au abundance of rain
tho past ton daye which wUl mako
the corn in this neighborhood

Thero is at least one thousand
bushels of charcoal now ready for to-

bacco
¬

men two miles above this place

Thero is a very good white oak
mast this season and it is something
you seldom see a good mast and a
gooderop of corn come together

Douglass and Knox are talking of

purchasing an interest iu the Win ¬

chester telephone plant and if they do
Mr Douglass will movo thero and
take charge of It

I was out to Spout Springs last
Sunday and found all kinds of stock
in good condition W E Heflin sold
two sows and 10 pigs to a Madison
county man for 30 dollars Yearling
steers and hoifeiy wero soiling at from

2 25 to 2 50 per hundred dhoats
that weighed 70 pounds wero worth
4 cents per pound

Thero is some kind of varment that
is in this neighborhood which paid
Mrs Thompsonet hen house a visit a
short limo ago It cleaned up tho
dogs scratched and made a queer
noise and scared Mrs Thompson out
of her wits She came across It again
in her corn field last week and she
did not stand on tin order of going
but went for homo expecting moment
to be attackod Sho says it is about
tho size of a largo dog and is of a
brown color Raymond Knox and
some companions wero out hunting
last wcekaud their dogs trailed it and
struck one ot tho dogs knocking it
over laucoratiug the skin terribly
The dogs will not take hold of it It
eat a 25 pound turkey for Mrs Bart
lotta few nightsago

Wades Mill

Harvoy Rogers was in Paris Wed ¬

nesday on business

The infant son of Mr and Mrs J
D Turloy died Wednesday morning

N P Gay sold a lot of cattlo to
Simeon Weil at 4 4 and 4J cents
average 1503 lbs

Misses Marion Haddon and Jauo
Rogers loft yesterday to attend tho
Paris Classical Institute

Virgil Mooro and wife ot this place
visited Mrs Lucv Kidd of near tho
mouth of Four Milo tho past week

S II Gaitskill and wifo of Mcin-
tosh

¬

Florida aro visiting relatives at
this place Mr Gaitskill says it will
bo from four to six years before they
will have another crop of oranges
The trees that were frozen havo beon
sawed off near tho ground aud sprouts
are spriuging from thoir roots theso
shoots grow faster than young trees
that aro set out

Death of Mrs Charlotte Smith
Mrs Charlotte Smith a former

residpnt of tliis city passed away
peacefully at 1130 oclock p m
Sept 2 at the residence of her sou-in-la- w

W W Gill Lexington Ky in
hoi 85th year Four children survive
her Dr W A Smith of Woodford
Countv Mrs W W Gill and Miss
Ella G Smith Lexington and Mrs
T M Leach of this city Sho was
layed to rest in tho beautiful cemetery
at Lexington Sept 3rd by
friends aud 11

Iu Your Blood

loving
relatives

Is tho causo ot that tired languid feel ¬

ing which uflllcts you at this soason
Tho blood is impure and has becomo
thin and poor That is why you havo
no strongtl no appetite cannot 6lccp
Purify your blood with Hoods Sar
saparilla which will give you an appe ¬

tite tonoyour stomach and ittvigorato
your norvo

Hoods Pills aro easy to take easy in
action aud sure in effect 25c

Loila May the bright littlo eight
months old babo of Mr and Mrs
Edwin Turloy diod yesterday morn-

ing
¬

after au illness of barely two days
at tho homo of her uncle Robert Wade
on Donaldson Sho was a bright child
and tho heart broken parents havo
tho sympathy of thoir fdeuds iu their
deep boaroavmont

r
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Not a Crack nor Crevice from Cellar tq Bobf
that is not Filled with a

GENUINE BARGAIN
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THIS FALL

35g
NevePi career

as we have this seasoi Our buyer with bullion to
back him has searched all the markets both East
and West with the tenacity of bloodhound and
not single bargain nor good
caped his eagle eye iNever in the history of Mt Sterling have the people had the opportunity presenled

them to save money on their purchases as We shall offer them the advan-
tage of 3 eiULirLe Casll Prices Goods bought for cash down
and sold for cash downI You pay for nobodys bad debts Our motto strictly
Underbuy Undersell Cash knocks out all competition and enables our customers

Get a Dollars Worth for Every 100 Cts ley Spend With Us

Pm The large cities are not showing more

COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS GOODS
than we have just opened up and put on sale This department is our bannnr depart-
ment and special attention given to the selection of the stock You will find Coat-
ing and Wide Wail Serges Plain and Storm Serges Brortdcloths Henriettas Cre
jons Fancy Black Goods in all varieties General Suitings and every new weave in
favor this season Not stone left unturned to make this stock one of the most com

plete most attractive and trade winner for the house

iMlIigglI --g-jSS

Shoes
Nearly one entire side our

house is devoted to our Shoe De
partment Our Shoes were all
bought before tho advance inleath
or and our customers will get the
benefit our foresight as wo feol
it our duty to look after their in-
terest and save them dollar when
wo can We have anything you
want in Mens Ladies Childrens
Misses and Infants Boots and
Shoes and wo guarantee that our
cash prices will save you 20 per
cent on each and every pair we
sellyou

Jackets Wraps
Capes

We will open up about tho 20th
of September most beautiful line
of Ladies Misses and Childrens
Jackets Wraps and Capes and in
order to get tho choice patterns in
sizes to you give us an early
call and select them before thoy

gone as tho entire stock will
consist of the very-- best and most
fashionable garments out this sea
scyi and all ready sellers no old
carried over Oloakfs all fresh and
new
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Space will not

permit us to name

prices on the

man different

lines of goods we

carry but a visit

from you is all- - we

ask Our knock

out competition

Cash Prices

will do the rest
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Clothing
You can buy Mens Boys Chil ¬

drens and Youths Suits and Pants
of Suits from us in All wool well
made good quality stylish and
nobby for less money than shoddy
trash would cost you elsewhere
Our customers utter ejaculations
of amazement at the low cash
prices wo are asking for anything
in our Clothing Department They
want to know how wo can sell
them so cheap Our answer is
simply Underbuy undersell
cashon delivery

Blankets
Comforts

Blankets and Comforts atyouf
own price Thoy aro piled upceil
ing high and will positively have
to move among tho first things that
go out us they consume too much
space Come and got your Blan
kets and comforts and lot us save
you enough money on them to buy
you a nice full dress Real good
White or Silver Gray Blankets
full 10 size pretty borders will
bo sold at 45 cents per pair Oth ¬

ers in proportion just as cheap
Call early and seo thpm

5ttS
HATS Just received our fall stock of Mens and Boys stylish Hats in all thetfLiJZ Lnew shapes Crushers Alpines etcj all colors and prices If you need a
nice Hat for a very little money call and get one

NYlTTflN A rip throuSh our NdTION DEPARTMENT will bo uIiUI JLUI KJ pleasure and a compensation to anybody You will find
anything in small Wares that ever a lady could ask for and when you et to
HOSIERY call a halt and price them all Some rare bargains in store for you iu
this line Como prepared to buy Hosiery enough for your whole family for you
certainly will feel like doing it when jTou have our prices qii them

UNDERWEAR W ougt f eycphfy hen we bought UnderwearrfZK and knew they want a good thing for nothing
You can get just what you are looking tor in this stock You need o no further
and when the price is mentioned on what you want you wont want to o o

Is bound to enmr store
with customer an

come to the door and soo the house crowded dont pass on thinking you cant got waited on Cm
in wo wont keep you waiting long as we will have nice accommodating salesmen to showvouthrough and entertain you while in the house

Thanking you for past patronage and hoping by honest fair dealing to merit a contimianco of
otij-u-j-j

our

MES OLDHAM BROS CO
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